Lake Elsinore Valley
Education Foundation
“Providing the students of the Valley with improved educational opportunities,
including academic, artistic, vocational, and athletic needs.”

Dear Sponsor,
The Lake Elsinore Valley Education Foundation would like to extend an invitation to you
and your business to consider making a contribution to our organization. For tax purposes
we are a non-profit 501-c3 and our Tax ID number is 330748536.
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We Appreciate
our Partners!

Currently we are organizing our tenth annual Charity Golf Tournament, “Driving Education”
and we invite you to sponsor with cash donations, in kind opportunity items or support the
tournament with players. With a new location at the California Oaks Golf Course in Murrieta,
we are excited to offer play on this challenging course that boasts beautiful greens and a
friendly staff. As our major fundraiser, we are looking to host a strong tournament with a
variety of sponsorship levels to match every pocketbook. The date of our tournament in
2018 is Saturday, April 28th.
Through our fundraising efforts each year, we are able to provide scholarships to needy
students from all local high schools including collaboration with Edison for STEM students.
We also offer a special scholarship in the name of Sharron Lindsay, former LEUSD
Superintendent to a deserving student planning to enter into the teaching profession. We
annually support family literacy by donating thousands of free books to elementary aged
children in the LEUSD each year through our partnership with First Book.
As a LEVEF sponsor you’ll be listed on our website and on materials distributed by our
organization. We post pictures from the tournament and can create links to your business
website. If we get your information before April 10, 2018 we can guarantee course signs and
all sponsors will be advertised during the tournament.
With so many options in sponsorship we hope you can connect the dots from your business
to our goals in providing opportunity for students in the Lake Elsinore Unified School
District. To donate materials, request a sponsorship form or just ask more questions, feel
free to contact our sponsorship coordinator at MaureenFosterDavis@gmail.com. We look
forward to hearing from you soon!
Sincerely,

Kevin Pape
Kevin Pape, Chairman
Lake Elsinore Valley Education Foundation
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The Community Foundation
“Enhancing the quality of life in the communities we serve.”

www.thecommunityfoundation.net

